
IF NECESSARY JOHNSTON WILL TAKE THE HEAT LATER!

Superintendent OfSchools Vows To Do What He Believes Is Right
BY SUSAN USHER

Facing perhaps his toughest dcci-
.sion sincc taking the job last fall,
Brunswick County Superintendent
of Schools Ralph Johnston told
chamber of commerce members
Tuesday morning he intends to hold
firm to his principles, whatever the
consequences.

"I'd rather do what I believe is
right and ict the chips fall where
they may," he said. "I believe that if
1 do what is right, there will be
enough people who will stand with
me and support me."

If after doing what he thinks is
best, "they want to crucify me, then
so be it"

Speaking at the South Brunswick
Island Chamber of Commerce's sec¬
ond small business breakfast meet¬
ing ol the year, the superintendent
said he had spent his first nine
months here trying to build a foun¬
dation for excellence in education
"on rock" rather than "on sand," as
in the past, by developing with the
school board and staff a common vi¬
sion, a set of goals and a plan of ac¬
tion, along with the student disci¬
pline and personnel policies and
procedures needed he basis for
future changes.

Johnston tied his remarks to the
business community's interest in and
need for a good education system
as an essential in producing a good
work force and in making the quali¬
ty of life in Brunswick County more
attractive: "People do not want to
come to live and work in Brunswick
County unless there are good
schools."
He warned that while the county

is "running out of time" to make the
changes needed, that there are "no
quick fixes."

"To achieve excellence requires
change, but change in a county like
Brunswick (a former fishing and
farming community) will come
slower," he said, and quality educa¬
tion will require the setting of new
priorities.
"What we care about shows," he

said, "and something can be con¬
spicuous in its absence."

It matters that families value edu¬
cation, he suggested, bccausc what
children learn at home during their
preschool years "sets the tone for all
else that happens."

While the first nine months of his
administration have concentrated on
foundations, with the selection
possibly today (Thursday).of an
assistant superintendent for curricu¬
lum and instruction, that focus will
shift to the classroom.
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STAfF rHOTO BY SUSAN USHMSUPERINTENDENT OE SCHOOIS Ralph Johnston (center) listens intently to United CarolinaBank employees Robbie Davis (left) and Glenn Humbert (right) following a breakfast talk to SouthBrunswick Islands Chamber ofCommerce members at Brierwood Clubhouse in Shallotte.

"This will probably be the tough¬
est decision I've made in Brunswick
County," Johnston said. Since teach¬
ing and curriculum are the "heart" of
what the school system is about, he
continued, "This is the most critical
position that will be filled, in my
opinion it is more critical than the
superintendent's.
"My commitment to you is to

bring in the most qualified person."
Johnston has interviewed seven

candidates for the slot, five from
outside the county system and two
from within, and as of Tuesday was
still doing a final check of back¬
ground and references. Tonight he
planned to present just one name for
the school board to approve or dis¬
approve, rather than a choice of sev¬
eral.

His frustration apparent, Johnston
told the group, "We simply must
hire the best people, not hire some¬
one because they arc our brother or
our sister or be a good employment
agency and hire only Brunswick
County people."

Johnston didn't hesitate in de¬
scribing his last two months in

Group Sets Ba
Thirty-two Brunswick Countyresidents leave Wednesday, July 7,

for a weeklong mission trip to Free-
port, Bahamas.

Organized by Ocean View Pente¬
costal Freewill Baptist Church, the
group is drawn from Ocean View,
Leuies Grove Primitive Free Will
Baptist Church, New Life Assembly
and several other churches.
While in the Bahamas, said

Dwarka Ramphal, pastor of Ocean
View, the group will present puppetshows and a musical ministry at
Calvary Temple Assembly of God
Church and at Fellowship Union

lamas Mission
Baptist Church in Freeport.
These churches will observe the

Bahamas Independence AnniversaryCelebration Sunday, July 11, with
Ramphal as the guest speaker at
these services.

VFD Plans Breakfast
The Shallotte Point Volunteer Fire

Department will hold a breakfast
July 10 at the fire house on PigottRoad.
From 8-11 a.m., diners can choose

from pancakes and sausage; sausage,
eggs and grits; or ham biscuits.

HH Interstate/Johnson Lane
800-929-0775

407 79th Avenue North
Myrtle Beach. SC 29572

Please reserve seatls)for me at yourfree seminar on July 7. I
understand prospectuses on the Franklin funds will be distributed
containing more complete information, including charges and
expenses. I will read them carefully before I invest or send money.

? / u/nnot attend yourfree seminar, but please send me prospectuses and other
information about the Franklinfunds

H

You Are Invited to
a Free Seminar

Franklin Valuemark II flexible premium variable annuity offers:
. Tax-Deferred Compounding . No Initial Sales Charge

. Fund Exchanges With No . Liquidity
Tax Liabilityt . Guaranteed Death Benefit S

You can choose among the 18 Franklin Valuemark Funds designed3 to meet almost every investing need.t+ Make your reservations
a now to learn how you can benefit from tax-deferred accumulation.

Date: Wed., July 7 Place: Brierwood Golf
Country Club, Shallotte

Time: 3:00 P.M. Speaker: Bryan E. Pratt

tej Reserve your seat today by calling or mailing in the coupon.
+The use of the transfer program may be discontinued or modified by thefunds at any'** time. * *The annuity is issued by Allianz Life Insurance Company of North America or

by Preferred Life Insurance Company ofNew York, a wholly owned subsidiary ofAllianz Life The Valuemark Funds are managed by Franklin Advisers, Inc. The
annuity is distributed by NALAC Financial Plans. Inc.

FRANKLIN

Brunswick County as "the toughest
I've ever experienced." During that
period the pressures of unexpected
budget constraints, intensive lobby¬ing by special interest groups re¬
garding hiring practices, and other
factors influenced pians to reorga¬
nize system personnel and to insti¬
tute a system of lead teachers.

Hiring two new principals from
outside the system and shifting a
black principal from Lincoln
Primary School to the central office
sparked opposition from the black
community and renewed concern
that the schools do not have an

"proper mix" of role models.
His talk liberally sprinkled with

Biblical references, Johnston said
that while Brunswick County has
educators who are dedicated to do¬
ing a good job, he said, what they
may have lacked in the past is a
leader with a vision- and that "a
people without a vision shall per¬
ish."
"Maybe that's why Ralph Johnst¬

on is here," he said, to help give
their efforts focus and direction.
Among his goals: to get educators

in the county's three districts talking
and working together more closely.
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-a- bration
July 1 thru 10

$1 off Items $6.98 and up
$2 off Items $12.98 and up

1 Group Kids' Shorts...$1.00
1 Group Vests & Blouses...$10.00

1 Group Shorts...$3.00

K&D MFG. etS?S°
Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices
Toddlcr-16 . Adults Small-32W . Monday-Saturday 10-5
Muttony St.. Shallotte, 754 -2260 . (Across from Dept. of Transportation)

Mulberry St.-Located between Coastal Drugs & Kirby's f
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PLEASE
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This Sal* For Our
Customsr»-We

Reserve Th* Right
To Limit Quantities

Celebrates The Opening of
Our New Shallotte Location

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
AT ALL
6 LOCATIONS

OVER
*1,000,000
TO LOAN

JEWELRY
New A Refurbished

NecMacee . Bracelets . Earnngs
. Dinner Rngs . Wedding Sou

Htv»r Otton hma
you batn oUtnd -.TjSi*

prion to low .,.

wHera's asma#
sarrpie
NEW 1/4 Ct
lades CXamond Cluster
Compar* at SA00
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W*ddng Bands
starsngat
Compl*t* Ladas
W*ddng S*ts

Damonds
Aue>on;*d D*al«r
NEW Cw*n
walch*s startng at

$98
s1995
$6995
$4995

CAMERA EQUIPMENT
Compiata Lm«^ ."isjT. Cannon . Nkon

. Pentax . Olympus »- -f
"hinnon . An

& More

NEW CAR AUDIO
. JVC . Sansui . Radon

. Pyramd . Pyle
We have the largest selection ol
new car audc equpment ,n the
area. Here's a sample:
NEW AM flf CatMfl* AqqCvRUcMVfinvly #1 UW

NEW 200 WATT AARadon Car Amp 51 HQ
Mod*l ?200 I Lm^J

Visit Ot;r Newest Store
14909 Main Street

Shallotte
N**t To Fxd Folk*

DOORBUSTER
SPECIALS!
G od at al 6 locabons

I**,. '3"
Cassette Tapes
starting at

(complete music
DEPARTMENT

.Guitars . Amps
Keyboards

. Drum Sets
Trombones . Trumpets
Here's an example
NEW FULL SIZE

Guitar
Compare at 509

SALE

69*

GUNS
. Browning ¦ Winchester . Ruger
. Co* . Smfth 8 Wesson » Mom

Oww 400 Moaibergt
ALL ON SALE

Mossberg Modal S00A
Van«nt. aioiua tubov
wood stock, mortted
Compare at 1278

_

No rarichedis United quanttea
SKS RHU Naw
Compare at JIS9
Our Prioo

LORCIN
HANDGUNS
25 Auto $41
380 Auto $83
.38 Ammo 16.95 box

*188
ted quants**

s9895

$59

We Make Loans
On Anything Of Value.

No One Will
Loan You More.

MICROWAVES

WE CASH CHECKS
'Pawn USA guarantees
everything we sell. We
have the lowest prices and
the best service. "

. Westhouse . Emerson
.GE .MaocChef

. Panasonic . Kenwood
.Whirlpool

AN Wrth Ful 30 Day Warranty

, s5995
I USED 1* TVs
and VCRs

laatoQ

s98

3 WILMINGTON LOCATIONS
OPEN MON-SAT 9 8

JONES PLAZA ON MARKET ST
763-7682

4127 OLEANDER DRIVE
392 1177

SOUTH SQUARE PLAZA
CAROLINA BEACH RD

251-1200
FREE LAYAWAYS 3E «S

OTHER LOCATIONS
OPEN MOM SAT 9-7

SHALLOTTE, 4909 MAIN ST.
NEXT TO FOOD FOLKS 754-7918

WHIfEVILLfc-NEXTTO
FAMILY DO! I AR 640 3344
WALLACE-ACROSS FROM
ROCKFISH PLAZA 28rv8880

and X) cncouragc taking a systematic
approaches to conflict resolution and
building consensus.

"If wc let rivalries and personal

agendas get in the way, then we will
always be Brunswick County (as
people now envision it)," he said. "I
expect more."

GREAT GIFTS
FOR OFFICE OCCASIONS
.Birthdays .Retirement
.New Babies 'Weddings *Etc...

We have mugs, frames, trinket boxes
and magnets, keychains and inspira¬tional books for all occasions!
BRUNSWICK BUSINESS SERVICE
Main St., Shallotte « Long Beach Rd, Southport754-8300 457-4565

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 5-DRIVE SAFELY!

! 8c Crafrs *S/>.
.

- LocO«0._ "Off,

.Over 60
crafters

. Miniatures

.Gourmet
Fudge

.Sugar-Free
Chocolate

Strawberry Cheesecake Fudge
$4.95 a lb-Try our samples!

Tfve (itrajerbreact House
A DclujFitfufly Different Pfoceto Shop

We Ship Everywhere SHQ
First Quality Crafters

Iwanted on consignment basis
Shallotte Calabash

Hour*; 9 30-8:00 Hours 3:30 pm-9:30
Holden Beach Rd. Beach Dr. SW

1/2 mile from Wal-Mart 500 ft. east of stoplightI
J
I

OPENING
JUIY 8-9-10

u
_Y 8-y- 1o

.ENDORSFAIRIIIll\' *ok
pUB^C

Located On Al St.
In Downtown ShallotteTurn off Bus. 17 at Photographic Concepts

Electrified space
available for
MO50 per day

_m ^ * *

Wlsize 12 ft. x 24 ft.
, , n, . . ,iludes 4 x8 table

.Lots of Parking
Food Vendors

.Public Restrooms
Will Be Open 7 am-7 pmThursdays . Fridays . Saturdays


